大连海事工程作为WOODWARD中国区总经销商，经过十多年的奋斗与拼搏，以出色的服务和覆盖全国的服务网络赢得了众多客户的支持与信任，年修理各类调速器3200余台。

提供以下产品的销售与维修服务：
3161、GT系列、TM系列、SG/PSG、HYD、1907/3103阀、UG-25+、UG-80/D/L、UG-40D/L/TC、UGA、EG-3P/6P/10P、EGB-10P/10C/50P、PG-PL/PGD、PGA/PGA-EG系列、EHPC、CPE/CPC II

随着船舶、石化、电力等行业自动化程度的不断提升，我们设计出了一系列改造方案，为客户提供更优的服务。

汽轮机控制系统改造：
小型汽轮机控制系统升级改造，可采用WOODWARD Peak150或SOS控制器加PG-PL执行器或TM系列执行器，替代原WOODWARD机械液压调速器。

淮化原PG-PL机械液压调速器，改为SOS控制器加TM-55I执行器的改造方案。

柴油机控制系统改造
小型船舶进行主机调速控制系统的升级改造，可采用WOODWARD 723系列控制器，加WOODWARD UGA或 ProAct系列执行器，替代原WOODWARD机械液压调速器。

燃气(双燃料)发动机控制系统改造

近几年，随着发动机排放污染问题和能源问题的日益严峻，燃气发动机和双燃料发动机得到了迅速发展。

WOODWARD最新的E3控制系统，具有最精确的空燃比控制能力，具有丰富的附加功能。

As the Central Distributor in China, CMT made great efforts allalong and won customer’s support and trust with quality services & a network covering most area of China. And now, there are more than 3200 sets of governors overhauled in our workshops every year.

Service for Following Products:
3161，GT series，TM series，SG/PSG，HYD，1907/3103 valve，UG-25+，UG-80/D/L，UG-40D/L/TC，UGA，EG-3P/6P/10P，EGB-10P/10C/50P，PG-PL/PGD，PGA/PGA-EG series，EHPC，CPE/CPC II

With the promotion of automated grade and the development of integration technology in marine, we as an individual WOODWARD Central Distributor in China, are obliged to provide retrofit packages for our customers.

Retrofit Solutions for Steam Turbine Control System:
We can use the PEAK 150 or SOS controller & PG-PL actuator or TM actuator to substitute hydraulic governors.
Example: Retrofit in Anhui Huainan Chemical Group
Original Design: Equipped with WOODWARD PG-PL hydraulic governor
Upgrade Solution: SOS controller system with TM-55 I actuator

Retrofit Solutions for Marine Main Engine Control System:
We can use 723 controller & UG actuator or ProAct actuator to substitute hydraulic governors.
Example: Retrofit on MV “DONGFANGYONGSHI”
Original Design: Equipped with Barber Colman mechanic governor

Retrofit Solutions for Gas(Dual-Fuel) Engine Control System:
With the increasing severity of problems for emission pollution and energy crisis, gas engines and dual-fuel engine have developed fast in these years.
Now, the latest E3 control system of WOODWARD, has the most accurate controller air fuel ratio and full compatibility.